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Emergence of  EHR
S Electronic Health Records (EHR) 
S Patient tracking, preventative screenings, structured evaluation 
of  patient’s health status
S 2004: Bush Administration “Interoperable Health 
information”
S 2009: $787 billion stimulus package- President Barack 
Obama.





• Increase in charting time 
for providers
• Standards for billing
• Decreased doctor-patient 
interaction
• Continued interoperability 
between systems.
The Problem
On average, physicians spend 44% of 
their shift on data entry.
- American Journal of Emergency Medicine
Emergency department physicians spent 44 percent of  their time entering 
data into electronic medical records, clicking up to 4,000 times during a 
10-hour shift, according to results from a study recently published in the 
American Journal of  Emergency Medicine.
S
“The computer is oversold as a tool to 
improve health care, implement reform, 
cut costs, and empower patients. The 
reasons are obvious to anyone who treats 
patients. You cannot look a computer in 
the eye. You cannot read its body 
language. You cannot talk to an 
algorithm. You cannot sympathize or 
empathize with it.  
Dr. Richard Reece, Pathologist & author of   The 
Health Reform Maze: a Blueprint for Physician Practices.
S
How do we fix these 
Problems?
• Increase in charting time for providers
• Standards for billing
• Decreased doctor-patient interaction
Take the clerical work away from doctors 
with cost-effective scribes
Generates additional earned revenue which covers 
the cost of  the scribes
Well-trained resource committed solely to EMR 
and documentation quality
Great opportunity for students!
Options to Resolve the Problem
Spend more time and money on training 
and physician hours
More unpaid or paid provider time
More dictation
Use other staff  to document care
OR
What Scribes Do
Scribes are clerical staff that work alongside providers and document the 
patient encounter into the medical record in real time.
Scribe Duties
Documenting all aspects of  the 
chart, including:
- History of  present illness
- Past medical, family, and social 
history
- Review of  systems
- Physical exam
- Diagnostic studies and 
interpretations 
- Responses to medications and 
treatments
- Procedures
- Re-evaluation and consultations
Track labs and X-ray results
Example of  EHR formatting.2
Billable 









- Modifying factors 














View video at - http://vimeo.com/112248056
What Scribes Cannot Do
Scribes Cannot
Write prescriptions 
Enter orders (some 
exceptions apply)
Give or relay orders to 
nurses















4000 Clicks = 4.25 Hours of  
Data Entry
1. Source: American Journal of Emergency Medicine Volume 31, Issue 11, Pgs 1591-1594, November 2013










Throughput / Productivity 
Results
Data provided by San Antonio Community Hospital
Core Metrics Pre-Scribe Post-Scribe Results
Patient Flow / Hr 1.98 2.28 +15%
LWOBS 2.8% <1% -64%
Door to Doc Time 37min 27min -27%
Door to Discharge 3 hr 15 min 2 hr 40 min -35 min
Learning the Terms
S Down coding: “Deliberately selecting a billing code that is 
lower than services actually rendered.” (Doyle)
S Fear of  audit
S Fix: Bill appropriately, and keep accurate and thorough 
documentation
S Critical Care Time (CCT): The American College of  
Emergency Physicians define CCT as “a physician’s direct 








S Central line placement
S Defibrillation
INCLUDES
S HPI/PE, discussion with EMT
S Order placement, record review






One customer’s results over 
a 12 month period after 
adoption of  recommended 
system changes when 
integrating MSS scribes into 









in critical care billing
Physician Acuity 
Level
Pre-Scribe With MSS Scribes
Level 1 0.61% 0.07%
Level 2 1.76% 1.11%
Level 3 45.57% 30.39%
Level 4 24.13% 20.40%
Level 5 24.76% 42.32%
Critical Care 3.17% 5.59%
More Accurately Capture 
Acuity
Client Profile: 
• 483 bed hospital in Southwestern US 
• 43K ED visits annually
Financial Improvement Recap
2-5 more patients per shift
Decrease LWOBS
Decrease Door to Doctor
















Improve Press Ganey & 
HCAHPS Scores
Decrease wait times


















Scribes Lower the Cost and the Burden
• Provider costs ~ $150/hour




• Decreased patient throughput
• Less robust documentation
• Less focus on the patient
Providers
Cost 80% less









S Estimated monthly increase in revenue with 
addition of  medical scribe:
S Increases in patients per day = 5
S Average revenue per patient visit: $75
S Average days per month: 22
5 x $75 x 22 = $8,250
Cost Analysis
S Estimated monthly increase in costs with 
addition of  medical scribe:
S Monthly salary: $4,400*
S Monthly taxes & benefits: $4,400 x 0.3 = 
$1,320
$4,400 + $1,320 = $5,720
* Assuming 22 days/month, 8 hours/day, $25/hour for scribe
Cost Analysis
S Marginal Monthly income
S Increase in monthly revenue – increase in 
monthly costs = increase in monthly income
$8,250 - $5,720 = $2,530/month
$30,360/year!
* Assuming 22 days/month, 8 hours/day, $25/hour for scribe











View video at - https://vimeo.com/111220518





NOTE: “ScribeAmerica, the nation’s largest and most frequently used professional 
scribe training and management company, is pleased to announce the acquisition of  
Medical Scribe Systems (Emergency Medicine Scribe Systems, Inc.) 
(MSS/ScribeAmerica)”
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